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TJ-I vfuRsITY
A Weeklg tJourral of Ltiteracure, University Thought and Evencs.

UN1VERSITY 0F IoRo

FRIEUlLEJN AMBROSIUS.

A literary criticisin of Fraulein Amhrnsius' Gediclite
is not the airn of this article ; rather is it an attempt to
awaken an interest in hier poetry, among those who have
not as yet opened lier volume. Certainly in thie student's
sanctumi no verse could be brighter and more cheering;
tending at the same time to foster a purer and more sym-
pathetic appreciation of the beauties of nature, and a
kindlier feeling towards the lowly.

-The niost striking feature of bier poetry is the cultured
tone pervading every hune, and this in spite of the fact
that she bas grown up in almost complete ignorance of the
world of literature. Perhaps no better conception of the
workings of true poetical inspiration can be gained than
bw a comparative study of bier life and writings. Without
a ny training in the technique of poetry, she bas nevertbe-
less succeeded in writing rnusically. However, lest she
may have liroken some literary canons, she takes the pre-
caution in bier introduction to forestaîl the critic :

"Richtet nichit nacli Form und Rhythmen
Davon hb' ichi nicbts gelernt,

Denkt, es sind bescheid'ne Bliten,
Hie und da vorn Tau besternit;

Hie und da vom Sturm zerbissen,
Wie sic bieten Feld und Flur,

Meinem Herzen ail' entrissen
Gleichi der Mutterbrust Natur."

Frederick the Great was wont to treat German poets
and poetry very sarcastically : of the latter lie once
remarked that it was Il Kein Scbusz Pulver wert; "with

regard to tbe former, lie was often beard to say : Die
L)eutscben sind nur gut fùr Draufscblagen." Since then,
bowever, the works of Giithe and Schiller have become
classics, and the higb rank of Germany in world literature
is undisputed. Nevertlieless, we look to the Germnan of
to-day not for Schwarmereien, but rather for profound
thesis, enibodying tlie results of patient researchi. No
wonder tien that the literary world was not a little taken
aback, wlien four years agu Gerniany proclaimed Frâulein
Arnbrosius as the Burns of bier own fireside. Critics
were reassured, bowever, upon tbe announcement that
this gifted wornan was the daugliter of a poor artisan,
living in the extreme east of Prussia-geograpbically as
far from tlie cold methodical universities as sbe could
possibly be.

IStaun' ici, was ail' fur toiles Zeug
Die Menscien mussen kennen."

Referring in another poem mure directly to lier songs,
sbe says:

Kein Meister bat es midi gelehrt,
Bmn sitzen nie geblieben,

Die Noten hat der liebe Gott,
Den Text Natur gescbrieben."
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J ohanna Ambrosius (Frau johanna Voigt, née
Ambrosius) was born in 1854. Her sole schooling was
concluded with hier eleventli year. Then began liard
work, for lier mother was ill many years, and so required
of Johanna and bier sîster Martha the most ardu us and
varied labor. She toiled, as is the custom in Germany,
in field and stable. Her father read a good deal, and
allowed the girls the German family magazine, Il Die
Gartenlaube." This was a neyer failing friend for the
minds and souls of both. johanna tells us, whenever tbey
had spun tili their fingers bled, or knitted the required
arnount, they would alwavs turn over their beloved
"Gartenlaube.*" At twenty johanna married a poor

peasant, lived in a wretched but, and for twelve years had
nothing that could refresh and educate-no newspaper,
no bible, no hymn book. Better days carne at last, and
they were enabled to buy a little property in Grosz
Wersmeninken. She was exhausted, however, physically
and mentally, and in 188o feil critically ill. At Iast she
reaclied the tiw.e when "lshe must give vent to the beau-
tiful thougbts within lier," and so in 1884 shie publisbed
lier first poem in a srnall family journal. Some years
later the Empress of Germanv, pleased with s, me verses
whicb bad accidentally corne to bier notice, sent
messengers to bier to provide for lier material well-being.
In 1894 Frâulein Ambrosius published lier first collection
of verse; within four years more than th"irty-five editions
have appeared. Many of hier songs have been set to
music, and the words of Germany's peasant poetess are
on the lips of all-more especiaily, it is said, in the country
districts.

Jobanna's leisure time until recently bas been on
Sunday. Wlierever it may be, she composes at lier
work. This may explain, in part, the sincerity so charac-
teristic of lier descriptions of the sufferings of bier fellow
peasants. Her sister Martlia describe's bier as Il Pegasus
im Joche."

This bit is a snatch from one of nature's singers:

SOMMER NÀC HT.

Mi t ausgespannten Ermen
Kommt leis' die Naclit,

Driickt Feld und Wald und Fluren
Aus Herze facht.

Scbliigt ibren weicben Mantel
Umi Straucb und Baurn,

Und summt mit Glockento>nen
Die Welt in Traum.

Vergessen bat die Erde
Des Tages Weh,

Icli hebe ineine Augen
Hinauf zur Hiili'.

Ein Vëiglein seli' ici tauclien
Ins Abendgold,

Ac-h, wenn's auch meine Seele
Mitnehmen wollt' 1"
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Her conception of the true poet is striking, and might
serve our modern poetasters as a touchstone.

Sein Busen ist geffillt mit Sehnen,
Nie wird ibm Ruhe, nirgends Rast,

Er weint urn aile Menschen Thriinen,
Und trâgt der Menschheit schwere Last

Er taucht in den Born des Schijnen
Und nirmt das Edeiste heraus,

Und fleht in tiefsten Herzenst6nen
Pur euch bei Gott umi einen Strausz, etc.

In a volume of gems it is dificuit to select represen-
tative passages. 0f her descriptions-in wbich she
seems to excel-two stanzas of "Meine Welt " are here
quoted:.

Ein warmes Strohdach, kleine Fensterlein,
Umspuîxrxn lieb vom iustig grunen Wein;
Ein Wiesenplan, mit Blumen iübersât,
Ein schmaler Pfad zurn IEhrenfelde geht.
Das kleine Feld vorn Tannenwald tumsâumit,
Darin es sich so wonneselig trâurnt.
Der Voglein bunte Schar das Herz erfreut,
Der stille Friedhof ein paar Schtitte weit,
Ein Blick ins blaue, schane Himmelszet-
Wxe klein und âirmlich ist doch mieine Welt.

Und doch, wenn Abendglocken rufen fromm,
Ich mxid' und bungrig huim voin Felde komm',
Und meiner Hiitte leiser Rauch entsteigt,
Irn Westen flammend sicb die Sonnc neigt,
Mein Kxnd froblockend mir entgegenspxingt,
Vom Herde traut ein belles Feuer winkt,
Wenn ailes atrnet siisze Abendrub',
Und mneine Hand die Tbiire riegeit zu,
Wenn Stern zu Stern arn Himmel sich geselt-
Wxe grosz und herrlich ist doch meine Welt etc.

Or again ber Il Laszt sie Scblafen,- whicb-perbaps
fancifully-recalls Keats:

Hart arn scbatt'gen Waldessaume, wo die gold'nen A' bren
rauscliexr,

Wo die bunten Sommerkinder Ktisse mit dem Zepbyr
tauscben,

Wo des Rebes ketiscbe Augen schauen durch das Blatt-
gebege,

Scbliâft, von Mittagsglut urnflossen, sanft ein Madlein
auf dem Wege

Mit der Sonne um die Wette flimrnern goldig ibire
Lockchen,

Leicbt bedeckt die bloszen Scbultern von dem arg zer-
riss'nen R6ckcben,

Zârtlicb umi die braunen Fuszcben sich die scblanken
Halmne schmiegen,

Drauf gieicb bunten Edeisteinen Scbmetterlinge sanft
sich wiegen.

Rings umber nur Bieniensummiren, bolder Elfen Zwiege-
fihister,

Welt verloren dringt der Tauben traulich Girren axis demi
Dùster,

Sicb die langen Seidenhaare ans der Stirn die ÀIEbre
fâcheit,

Ailes atmet Gluck und Frieden, halb li Traum das
Magdlein lacheit.

Was es triurnt, es gleicbt dem Bilde, das Natur ringsurn
gewoben;

Noch von keinem Feind bedrohet, noch von keinern Sturm
zerstoben -

Sieht sich giiicklich gleich den Blumen, die urn keine
Nahrting sorgen,

Schwebt auf leichten Vogeiflugeln jubelnd in den jungen
Morgen, etc.

For iack of space the descriptions of ber native
village, a market scene, and mraiiy other equqilly good
passages cannot be qrxoted here. The poerns which por-
tray bier sorrow, and the condition of the poor peasantry,
mnst be passed over to consider for a mioment, a charge of
piagiarising Gb5the. Tbe poems on which tbis was
imputed to ber, it bas been found were written before she
bad ever seen tbe works of Gu5the. It is quite probable
though tbat she did read stray poems of Giitbe's in bier
IGartenlaubè," wbich she, witb bier poetic instinct, so

comipleteiy absorbed, that tbe similarity often 50 notice-
able may flot wrongly be attributed to direct influence by
Gotbe. Take for instance ber poen Il Voruber:

Hab vieies scbon ertragen,
Stu5hnt leis' eim Blùmellein,

Es warfen robe Huinde
Micb oft mit Sand und Stein.

Aucb baben harte Tritte
Mir schrnerzhaft Weh gebracbt,

Mir oft fur lange Zeiten
Gebemmet die Lebenskraft.

Nur du gingst still voriiber
Gemessen deine Babn,

Und bast mir doch von allen
Arn meisten web getban."

M. A. BUCHANAN, '01.

Corne, let us chant a \'illarxelle,
(The suni stands l)riest-like. g.owl1c( mni cloud).

And to the sumlnier bid fareweill

'l'le next, among us, who cari tell,
Tbat tbey to see Nvii1 be aliowed'

Corne, let us chant a Villanelle!

The daisy springs niot in the del,
Corne. let our heads iii thoughit be bowed;

And to the stunixuer bid fareweli!

Afar is beard the solexun bell,
'l'le requiemi of sunruxier proud,

Cornie, let us chant a Villanielle!

\Vhiat recks it though we oft-mnarked wcll,
The daisy-solenil bell-the cloud;

Andi to the summiner bade farcwell?

Shahl we again? The answer tell!
And be who can-then cali aloud,

"Corne, let us chant a Villanelle,
And to the sunixuier bid farewell."

E. H., '02.

A [zUGBY TRANCE.

A wvell-known Senior, who is a splendid examiple
of a Rugby " fiend," was s0 uflwise as to bring a young
lady to see Varsity defeat McGiil on Saturday. At one
stage of the garne our meni were gradually forcing the
hall up the field, and as they (lid 50 is Senior, uncon-
sciously, rio doubt, rnoved up, inch by inch, closer to
bis fair companion, until he was awakened fromi his
football trance by the young lady remarking, srniiingly:

I)Don't-don't yox tbink it tirne for McGill to, take the
bail the other way ?"

SPECTATR'r .



On Satnrday evening, a goodly number turned ott
to the regular nîleeting of the W.L.S. After tbe reading
and adoption of tbe minutes, a letter from Mrs. Hall
acknowledging the expression of our sympathy xvas laid
hefore the Society.

Several motions were brouigbt up and carried; onu
was that last year's mi-agazines be sent to, tbe Aberdeen
Society in the Northwest; another, that a committee be
appointed to obtain some more W.L.S. pins; anida thirci,
that one (lepartinent of an Emmanuel Club be organized,
vîz., a Library (lepartiiient. In snch a club) it is custom-
an,' for tbe gra(luating students to present books to tbe
library, that tbev may be loaned by the students for a
year or a terni. It was proposed, moreover, that since
i\fIrs. Hall lias given into tbe hands of the Society ber
dangbiter's books and also tbe monley froin tbe sale of
soile others, tbe departruient sbould be nanied Tbe Grace
Hall M\enîorial I)epartinet; tbat tbe books sbould fbri
a nucleus for tbe librarv , and tbat the money sbouild fur-
nîisb a book-case. A c'ommiiittee îvas appointe(l to (lraft
a constitution for this club,. an(l to caîl a mnass meetingx
for the dliscussion of tbe motion.

As Editor of .Scsan,;c, MIiss Bensoni urged tbe neces-
sitY of liaviug ail articlus put into bier biauds by Nov.
2oth. Onu contribution xvas rea(l and higbly appreciated.

Iu a few earnest \vords M\iss Wbite thankecl tle So-
ciety for the bonor sbown lier in electing ber as Presi-
(lent; she also solicite(l the becarty support of everv
niuenl)er.

As Miss Fulton \vas noýt present tco provide a violin
solo Miss Gall proceeded \vîth tlîe second niumber on the
piogrammne; sbe sang one of tbe popular little cooli
songs. ' ýMy Coal Black Lady." ' Toky's Monument,"
a toucbiug narrative, descriptive of tbe negroes' fidelity,
wvas then read by Miss Lamb. Tbe Comb Cboruis
(li( in(lee(l niake a naine for tbemiselves in rendering a
collection of brigbit and popullar tunes , anfi called forth
vurv bleartv applauise.

A (lebate between tbe Third and Fourtb Years
brouigbt tbe programmne to a close. It was Resolved,
Tbat the style of Macaillay is superior to that of Car-
IvIe; the Misses Neilsoni and Smitli taking the affirmative,
and tbe MNisses Grant and Yessen, tbe negative. Tbe
comîlarisoil of tbe writers' styles as to clearness, force
and beauty xvas tbe substance of the affirnmative argti-
nient. This consideration tbe niegative side bield to be
only ontward; style, they said, is the expression of
tlictngbt; and since Macatnlay's style is mecbanical, bis
expression of tbotigbt is of the lower order; it is, nore-
ox er, clear becauise it J* commion place. Macauilay, they
ualle(l a rbetorician, Carlyle, a poet. Macaulay's close
adlîereîîce to tbe coucrete, bi,; play of antitbesis hiolding
tlîu stibject ever before the iiniid, aud bis art being tbat
of concealing art were otlier points made bv the affirmn-
ative. By a general decision of the Societv the hionors
were granted to the affirmative.

LX IVERSITY Qi TORONTO STUDIES.

I 'syc uholt)gical Series, No. 1).
The, sixtb iinbur of the "University of Toronto

studies," being No. 1in lu e Psycbiological series, ap-
puai u( last sprîng. The previous five numnbers have
becii publislied by the departmnents of Histoýry (3 VOIS.),
Eccnom-ics (i vol.), and iBiology (i vol.).

The first volume of the Psychological series con-
tains articles by graduiates of the Psycliological Depart-
imuit, reporting resuits of experimental researchi in two
I 'svchologîcal problems.

Tlîe first article is by Mr. W. B. Laue, M.A., (at
present on the staff of the University of Wisconsin), on
-Space-Tbresliold of Coloýrs and its Dependence on

Contrast Pbienonîena." Mr. Lane lias investigated, l>v
nluans of apparatils described in the article, the area
wh lîi a colored surface mnust have (i) in order to he
seer at aIl, (2) in order to be seen as somnetbing colored,
(3) iii order to l)e seen iii its correct color. He bias con-
duictefi experumnuts on tis problemn with special regard
to the influence of surrounding color, sensations, etc., i.e.,
lie lias iiivestigate(l tbe dependence of the size of thi1s col-
ore(l surface, w hicb cal] just be seen on color contrast.

The results of iMr. Lane's investigations reveal some
facis witbi relation to complimentary colors, etc., wbicb
n ilj be of special interest to student«s of color problemrs.

Th'le second article by Messrs. J. W. Baird and R.
J. Richardson, B.., is a report of investigations on "A
Case of Abuormal Coloýr Seuise."

Messrs. Baird and Richardson investigatcd this case
of color-blindness very carefully, and tbey discovered
ini it soîîîe facts whicb are- new in the subject. Contrary
to general tbeory this case sawv a longer spectruni than
the normal eye can see althougli îlot s0 nlany colors were
(listînguisbied in it.

In the concluding " Remarks on Color Blinidness,"
bv Dr. Kirschimann, mneans are described by whichi color-
blind persous can avoid mistakes in the choice anI
(lesignation of colors.

Tatien altcogether this publication by the Psyclio-
logical department shows careful research and thorough
wvork in alI relations, and it will no doubt be favorably re-
ceived bv otlier Universities.

The publication bY the University of tbiese ''Stuldies"
offers a means lw which those of our students whio in-
vestigate scientific 1)roblems are enakled to publishi their
resuilts withotit baving recourse to tbe varions journals,
etc., publishied ontsi(le of Canada. The ptublication thus
marks a (lecided step iu advance for our University, ani
will serve to make our work known abroad as well as
lielping the scientiiic work, in the University itself.

The gradtîates iu the Psychuological departmrent
alone have puiblislhed in recent years tbe following gir-
ticles: J. 0. Qulanlt, B.A., ' The Influence of Color on
tbe Estimation of Size," (Anierican journal of
Psychology); T. R. Robinson, B.A., " Fecliner's Para-
(lox Trial :" 'Lighit, Intensity and Deptbi Perception,"
(both in Ainerican journal of Psychologv). A. H. Ab-
bott, B.A., " Recent Views on Color," (proceedings of
Canadian Institute); I-I. J. Pritchard, B.A., and J. Me-
Crea, B.A., " The Validity of Weber's Law for Our
Estimation of Areas," (Amierican journal of Psvchologvï)
In addition to these the Director of the departmentbas
puiblisbed several articles un scientific work.

The mere enuinieration of these articles will at once
make evident what a large work snicb a publication as
the University Studies mavN do.



A mîeetinîg of tlîe Eniginîeer-
ing Society was lheld on
Wedîiesday 9t11. The Presi-
dent nmade a few reiiarks
about uiidergraduates writing

S papîers for the Society. MWr.
S Lainîg read a very concise

paper o01- Preliiîiiinary Sur-
veys to, Railroads ;" Mr.

Lorne Alleni gave ait accouint of the trip tiat the Third
Vear took to Niagara; Mn. Ilare tien read an interest-
ing paper on the "Making of Pulp; ;" Mr. Van Every
reati a paper, illustrating it with linie-liglît views, describ-
ing tic power-liouse at Niagara.

A nmass nmeeting was lîcld 011 Tues(lay, 8th Nov.,
xvhen it was decided to hlîod a tlinncr, tlîe place antI time
bcing left to tlîe commnittee. Tlîe foilowing coîinimittee
was elected: President, W. E. H. Carter; vice-pres.,
T'. Slîanks; treas., W. Tlîorold; sec., A. IFI. Smith-; 4th
year reps, W. Hl. Boyd axîd W. F?. Grant; 3r(l year reps,
E. Yeates and W. W. Van Every; 211d1 year reps, Il. A.
I)ixon aîîd J. R. Roaf; ist ycar reps, Boehrner and
Wilkins.

At a nmeeting of the Dinner Coiîîrittee it xvas de-
cided to hold tic annual diîner 0o1 Friday, Dec. 9tIi.

Any man in flhc Second Year witlî tlîe least tinge of
romance in uis characten will pursue his studies in
Caîctîlus with more vigor when lie kîîows that a woýman
weoîî faine and lionors iii writing a treatise on tlîis subject.

Maria Agnesi was born in Milan. May 16, 1718, and
at an eariy age slîowed marked aptitude for languages,
for whcn she was only five years oid she could speak
French well, and befone slic reached lier tweîitieth ycan
she was master of îno less tlîan seven languages. Buit
what won her tic gneatest reputation was hier power as
a mathematician. In the year 1748 she published a
treatise on " Analysis ' iii two qutarto volumes, wlîiclî she
dedicated to Empress Maria Theresa. This great work
brought the whole of tlîe leariîed world to lier feet, and
Pope Benedict XIV. nominatcd lier in 1750 Professor
of Mý,atiematics in the University of Bologna. But she
uieven taught, owing to lier delicate hicalth and to hier
uindertakiîig the edtîcation of lier brothers. In 1752 suie
gave up hier work in mathematics, and devoted tic rest
of lier life to charity; dying in 1799, after a long and
painful illness. Her works were translated into Englislî
by Colson in i8oi, and the second volume was translatcd
ilîto French by d'Aîthelmy, under the naine of "Traites
elementaires du calcul differentiel et du calcul integral "
(11-75). It must he remembered tiat Calcuhus, as a
whohe, was a new science, and there had been only two
pioneers of any repute prior to Maria Agnesi in this
field, namehy, Leibnitz and Newton, who had only just
indicated the formulas.

W. W. Stull, B.A. Sc., was in town for a few davs
last week.

Mr. Roy Stovel has returned froin Britisli Columbia.
It is rumnored that -koy " is goiîîg to take a course ai
Mý,cGill. We hope lie will stay at S.P.S.

I3illy Wagner, fenice-painter, paper-lingeýr, dcco-
rator, etc., succeeded mi disposing of lus business lasi
wck. Fie felt so elated tlîat liec alled on -Fatty " Hall
ai-ic "O)ak £ [ail" Clothier, and offered to talke them out to
the smoking concert annouiice(l in a recent issue of tliis
grecat family journal. L'nfortiuuateiv we omîitted to say
that the affair was an invited one, and xvheii these 1'hird
Year sports pushed the button at the door in questiou
thev were politely told that tlieir ex1iected liost \vas not
1at home." However, it is said, their disappointient

was somiewhiat softened by the silvery toues and gentie
carniage of lier who receiveci theut. Tlîey lingered
aronind for alniost hialf an hour asking ail sorts of ques-
tiens lest the vision shouild leave thiei. ý,t lengtli tliey
bruke away, but it xxas uiily to take a trip arouund thie
block; and as they again returned it coll( be seen thal
Hall was in the lea(l, witlî Wagner ani Clothier follow-
ing tip in 51)lenli( style. lThe fanions scriinînîager of the
Varsity .1. teanî tackled the (lonr bel] liard, and i natters
looked serions for the other two. \Vlîen tlîc dloor o1îened
Hall asked once more for the object of their searcli, biut
lie " liad flot yet return-ied." \Vith the gaine practicaliv
wvon, a lack of generaîshiji (owing to the absence of
Bnrnside to caîl out the nunlibers), cauise(l the lieav -niai to, iTake a bad nîuiff. Ile " vondere(l if lie had bet-
ter wait." Amidst tlîe rattle of glass as the dloor closed
xxitlî a crash, George coI1l( just distliiguisli tlîemo -
syllable " nit.'" At tliis point tlîe gaîine 'was c'llle(l on ac-
count of darkness. Score, 6 to, i against I [ail.

A RURAL IIALLÛWE'EN.

It was Hallowe'eii, aîîd as I stroýlled home fronit fle
cnowded tlîeatne a sadîîess, an irresistible sadness, lav
tîpon mly soul. Yon nîay censure nie for being iii sucli
a mnood 0on tlîis rnirthful evening, but perliaps wlîen I
give you niy reason you will fongive nie. Yes, I was
sad, yet sweetly sad, for the rural elemnent of the coiîiedv
liad recalled to nie remembrnice of a Hallowe'en îîigit
spent by me ini the country maîîy long years ago. To
sonie of you the story niay serve as a pheasant reuiiin(er
of a sinîjlar occasion wlîile to tlîe rest it nîav tiot be alto-
gether uninteresting.

There is an old custoin stili extant in some rural
districts known as a Paring Bee. Wlîetlier it should be
spelled paring or pairing i sîtaîl leave to niv readers to
judge. Altlîouglî thiese events as a rule conie early iii
the faîl, it not uinfnequently happens tîtat tlîe jiclination of
soi-e person or liersoils towarcls lîaving a good timie oit
Hlallowe'en causes the postpoîîenent of one of tliose
li1ces till this late date. At ail events suicli wvas tlîe idea
prevahent in the mind of my lîostess on tlîe occasion of
-,hich I shahl speak, and s0 tîte word was sent ont to by-
xvays and highways, aîîd ecd wiglt-not to forget fair
lady-was looking forward witlî fonîd anticipation to
the night, wlîiclî at lengtlî came.

It was a typical Hallowe'en niglit, when the eartiî
srnells earthy, wlîen the nain filtering throîgli the air
sends a cbill to our inmost bones, anti the l)ale-face(l
mioon, either unwilling to betray youing culprits in their
depredations, or ashamed to look9 nîon their evil doings,
sees fit to conceal hier face behind dark clon(ls.- On suceli
a night as this I managed to give my parental guard the
go-hy, and attired according to the then rural cnlstom, in



tu'p boots, 'dIerx troxî'scrs, bleshirt xxxid palier cla
Si lexe these latter wa î- called ''Cuuiets'' ancl a short

wmock. about the leîxgth of the sxvell vest of the pre-Veît
da\ , I oeternîincd tt) take i ic h'iln.

My wxay lay across Iloughetl fields and tlîrughi
i4n sune aî as 1 linrrie(l un in Fear of tdo hu iniiîgs Ctua

1') wxaik hx' njit ''-ii ounr country ealled gliosts--I suc-
el(eiafter reiîcatedi\ flliiig over logs andl ili(envXouil

in reaelîîng the ciearing, %rmi xx lence 1 could sec the
liglts of tde cottge i iad now p)anaei ail the (langerons

pÀlus of ny journey ani was samnîerng along îhrough
dhm raja tryirig to regain my hrcatlî, whea lîîust soulir
Hîau I expctd 1 fuund my -sel alongsi(ie of the urchard

fOnce ini the rear of the lluSe. I suas pest euîgratuiatiîip
-ii\self tipon lîaviuîg iiliîist corip1 leta1 iny journecyx withi
,-,t anx' serionîs nu slîa1 s xvhen an accident uccnrre
ihich mnight have xx cll nigh red(erel mv ap)pearanicc

ai the gatheriag impossible, l'r as 1 %vas clmbbeîg
o'.er the feîîee, unVertiuiatel x for mime, a rail broke, lettiîîg
nie to the gromnd mith a trmentdotis crash. [inmHil
atel~ - hîcard the deep baying of a dog, and1 saw the doue
of the cottage open, %rlm whîclî 1 licar(l issue forth 0i a
(Itbions \'oice tie wxor(ls, -sick'ini yon-- f' took the
huit, but îlot too souri, for in a moment I xvas -tree(i
bY the (lug.

Myx posit ion nox\, ce's tieplorable. 1 could hear
Ruuds tof lauglîtcr froîîî tlîe bouse, xvhich muade nie axeare
tuait tlî gulesîs xxere enj oyîag themnselx'es, and to a(lt tu
'îî distes sbth sighit of tlie sparks as thcv glided througli
die chîmniie. toi) of the losw cottage made mue Sle aIl the
moi<re keenly the chillincss of mxv ramn hcsprinkled gar
iîicuîs. iIloxx long 1 remained tPis I cannuit exactîx sayx
but it imist have l)ccn soine <gou( txxemî minutes at

lcat when hy a futuate chance the salue xvords xvhich
cunsed mie to clumb the tree also gav-e me a chance tu

corne loxxii.

I t liappenc(l tliat soine liot spirited vuutlîs, insulte(
ai îlot having been iuvîîed to the Bc, had come to vreak
lheir rex engc bv conmniUtig xvantun danmage about

thie place Thle dog, xvho ail this haiie xxvas sticking to nie
dloser than a brother heard their uproar I could tell
lix tie noise of his footsîeps that lie was becoiig un-
easy, for lie would nox an(l then charge in tlîe tdirectioni
froin xvhence the noise carne amnI thea utteria" a crx'
xx'c'ld retuira. (iraduallv the nouise increased an(l th-(
animual becanie thoroîîgly enraged. lie starte(l trp, I
fancie(l fromt the glaring of his eyebalîs that lie mcanit
buines su 1 saidl -' sick'ir voti" i le nmade a bléi,

then hall turning about looked at mie as if luth uo leave,
andl then tlashetl away.

Ihere are ties, it is s1 aid veî tdm niost (licordant
vounds give uts a seîîse of pleasure. aîîd tis xvas once
w hua I felt the trnh of the stAment, for the raciîîg aînd
chasing and brking of that (log in bot pwisult of those

interiopers did mnake me chuckle in mv sîceves. as I noxv
had an opportuiaitv tl rop lrorn the tree and( hasean
int the house. But I had arrived late, for as I entered

a long low apartaient xvitl hxxlite-xvashed xvalls anti
smioke begrininmed rafters, 1 saxx iii its iiiidst a long,
r<'ughly constructed table la(1e1 with apples aronnd
xx bch -o: anti girls seate(l on benches, npturiîed xxrikcr
b(askets, aiud kegs (nail kegs), were busîed--soiîîe xvuth
paring nmachines pariîg tde ape some svith knives
et ring theinc xx'ile others xvere placing the apples thtis
prepared o11 lonlg strings, whichi the oh! mi of the bouse
"Iisiîeii<ll froîin îîles andI rafters above a litge 6mrplaee

aut the fiuriîermlst oid uf the rooni. Seîîdiiî lUp clondis
0f sîîulme lromi au ultI day pipe lie seemiied tu tue aL
tx pucai bohunue as îlcx wert iiiely andi leisc
abon t h is ix ori. N ut su lus xx île; slie seeuiied ail astir.

Six, Sxxli st dux'. n besîte unîe oftue uung inici and
cure apl)ies x ii lie woWnd pruced tu stria W'eî it
xx uld sutîcuxîx u>ccur tu lhe- tuai tue lire iieetlel vp dkii"
ip, etc ., and su sue xx'uld ait~ une (A1 the lau' iaduns Ici

talk(e lier lplace. \\'liat trulesoiîîe îuseioild (Idnes
IPeur xx ùîiai. lîuxx I pitie lier ! Slie seeiCl s(( anius
Wu xxorl at thuse appies, amti yet tlherc xxas aixx 'xý sorte-
tI ing tu cali lier axxay, and tu tlîiiil tuai die generallix
liat to gixe lier place lesale the - csi catches -' îo lier-
xxeh, 1 xx oit sax !i>erh aps afier ail tdis xvas îlot donci
wxitli an v siC> ke oif l)ulicx, lur tu lier ci e>lt it iist he said

tI at sue never stupiied Itistiig aruuiid that table nu [iil
ex ervulîîig su s pared and aIl un strings.

'Mie xx>k hr~lad iiux lwei pmâwnm'iit iii a slp 51101
iiia1ume, anid afîci the iiîxxard îilai lia( Pîeuî reoihile(l
xxith a substantial reliast tle hall xmas cearetl tif aIl ein-
Cnnîibraîices iii ortler tha thîe guests nîight "have a
tinmt. At tA-iiire x're u a" s clietlv soîigs of lov'e,
anîd as ecd sînruix swxaiî eiiuioulx trove t, x'aîqiqnsi
his rivail, i inéîced the t'tîh r auine and go iii t lit faces ((t
il e lai r oli' 's. XVltt e cii îinaitle feareti for tlit
stict't's uf lier hierm, xxhetlier sIte xxas deelîl iiioxeul li
thle soiig, ((r xx'as alariiie lest lier favorite slioiltl
irreliaraly strain lus vocal Cliîruls iii lus iraîitic efforts iu
reachi tue luig lier ilotes, I have nieyer x'eî ascertaîinad
H e that a s il îîîav, 1 \vas bv n limtans sel f ci nmpost'd
dtiîg tPis iai- il the (iverîimi, as at tulles 1 alwur-

btlwm( îîîîiueîî destructioni li tht uiling in oif dle
r'oof. Iîîsî îx uxe r a hiappyî conîclusionî xvas pl 10
îîîx Cears, forî an tilt (Ad famiuliaî- air of -Huytix a I iruon orî
"Sebasto1 îol" xxas t1iîîi f( rîli frinî a violin tlîe sîîîgiîag'
c('st(l and the tlirong loried to - tri1p the lîglît (f) fani-

tastic tue.' AnI su the éluit' eîi oni tHi at lt'agtl thît
vîice of the tcallere) of 'lt'tame hîusky , and the fiddler's
llail( cutno a lnger cleiich the boix. lîus thîe iîight
caidet!, aîîd as Il 1îassed out iiit thie darkiîess, I xxent
satl, aloîîe. E. C. >0.

Nul e. lis ar-ticle Ixas haiîdtd iii tou laite for pulb-
lication last xx'eel, andI cuiisetî,ýiieiitlv had tu 1w litîtI ov'm
lloxver, i s stI tîimîv, for xxve have flot \'ct forg'uiieî
ur oxvî T lalioxx c'en eerto. Ei.\iti '

Y. WV. C. A

Thert' xxas uiot as large an aîîcîudaîice at tistal au
the )VCA. last Tuiesdax' aftcrnooî, but bluose xxTlo

ixx're îlot teniîtd bv thie suiishae xvcre aîiily rexvarde(I
iin listeniîg to the address gîvei by irofcssor L)xson
Jlague of \Vv iffe ('llge. Ia lus caracst îîîaîîîîr lic
rcaîjiîded the girls of tlîe pecuiliar influence of xvomen.
an(l uirgc( thoenî ho use ià as a sacred power. It 5 îlot
îîeary su liard, lie saiti, tu visit the poor anîd nurse tle

sick as tu be kiid and loving to tliose xvlîo are constaiitly
xvîth ils: yct tlic e lic otir grcatcst oppurttiiies.

A- solo, xx liclî w'as hhorouglily cîîjox'ed by everyomie,
xvaF g iven 1w Mis J. W Furrest Coi. Tlîea Miss A. 1.
Dirksoii o, spoke for a lexv mîinuttes ou tîle xxurl ot

thîe xlissiuîiarx Stud- Class, xxhicli iicets oui lridax. afîci'-
nouan ah 4.15 clock iii thîe Y.M.C.A. liarlor. A îpecial
feattîe of tde îîîcetiîîg ou NOV. 2211(1 xVill lie tht' cou c-al!.
and Il thie iiercs arc tirgetl 1(1 lit pre'scrit.

J'T Tl% ýS_ TC jýE V
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TORONTO, NovXEMNBER 16, 1898.

CONGRATUJLATIONS.

Congratulations are, dite to the [uiterniediate Chain-
pions, to Captain I )row\n, andf to) Manîager Ross, and
tlu jr men. NoNv for ( )ttawa City

A\ OLSI) F MOI;(NY.

DI.)ring th(e past %ý,eek Tii'.: \ .xusr'î'x lias reccived, iii
pamphlet formu., the' text of the a(l(ress <Ielivered b)y
President L-ou<lon at C onvocation. . \.ong a nurtmber of
otimer quiestionls referreîl to the ltrcsi<lnt adverted to the
inatter of the raising of the fees. a thîng neccessitate(l by
the Universitv's want of nîioncy.

I t is a statenent you will oftcmî lîcar: -If people
wamît Iîigher education, let thein pay for it. \;o\\7 t1is
appeals to, anyone's cotumon sense, for anx' man knows
that if lie w'ants a nev batl lie mutst go and l)uy it; the
statc xviii not l)rCselit hini withi onc; and if his boots arc
worn ont, bis country, no matter hlow great bis genlus,
xviii not provide bini witb a new pair at the expense of
bis fellow-eitizcns. Similarly if some vouth, demancis a
UJniversity training let hitu have it by ail means, but let
hini foot the bill himself, do flot ask bis ncxt dloor neigh-
bor, whose craving for learning has been more than sat-
isfied at the public school-do flot ask himi to help to
contribute to the cost of kecping him four years poring
over musty volumes from the dead and burieci past. To
a good many people tbis represents the best of common
sense. Wben they go over that line of argument tbev
feel their logic is flawless, their position impregnable.
There is an element-of trutb in sucb an opinion; that is
the trouble; it contains sorne trutb, btît flot the whole
trutb. The fact is, the question of Higher Education is
not to be settled iii anv such oýff-baud fashion. As
President Loudon says, it was flot any sympathy with
the proposai for making education more expensive that
led the authorities to incercase the fees. Recourse xvas
had to this act simply because no other means of raising
the revenue was available. The President, we believe, in
this connection makes a remark wbicb shows that, xvhile
he believes the step taken is the only possible way of
getting out of the diffictultv, stillin luis opinion it 'is a

stci ll the wrîg-(ir< etioli . As lie Po)ints ontL, \\ lien 't
coinnîunîïxit stints, its Uiiîvcrsit% xvith the îîccessarîes oi
life, the Lu'iiversjt\, Ii its, turru rntst îniale ends' mieut soie
hou,\ -ii oui, ou n case by charging the studceuts more fi r
the instructionî iven. 'l'ie conse(ltencc of this is dta
feu ecr caii afford to attend the University , ani(dtis r-
act', o11 the coîlntiity by the coîlsequent reduction Ili
the îîumîîiber of iîigll educated citizens it possesses. Thi
lowxering of the standard of learning aniong a p)eop)le is,
as the [>resideîît reniarks, accelittiated 1) the fact tha t

-ini edtîcation no0 flan liVetll Lnto lîiimîself, btît whiat he
acqtiires redoiil(ls un lîrectiy v tihe profit of the coin-
iiiîinity and tile nation as al wlîole. Iln tis stateient
tbere is al great deal of truth. l'or wxbu can estiniate the
elct whiîeb niay be produced upon a nation bv tbe iii-
fusion into its imtelectual life every year of a large litnni-
bl of trainecî andî culture(l inînds _-snicb anl in ftilueîî
otiglit ti lIc both stinilatiiig and elevating. Tl'le witlî-
drawal of snicb an influence must be followed bv soiiit
restîlts-results, w e believe, which xvoiiild le the reverse
of stinîuilating and elevating. Presidelnt Lotmdon's ad-
dress is tiîrouiglîoit xvell îorthy, niot of al iere readiig.
but of attentive study.

\1 ý ET 1L ATJUýlN.

Thiîs question of ventilation is a verv 01(1 0oe, ani
vet \vc feel called uipon to say somietlinig.' Can nothing1
be dlone 1< illilrove the air of tbe lecture roorns. After
a large class lias been for an bour in one of tbesc- ii
particular R00o11 4-tlre atmlosphere is atrociotis. Then
the trouble is, tliat on a winter (lay it is almost impossible
to openil a ximi(lw becatîse it woulil be too cold andi
drauighty. Stirely it would be better to îlot allow Rooni
4 to be filled. It cannot be bealtbful, and it certainlv is
diqagreealile. Is there any adequate reason wby large
classes sbould not assemble in one of the Halls ? Of
course tbe Professor could not speak so comfortably as
in a snîaller class-room. and perhaps bis students
miglht miot bear so well, but-!

While speaking about this matter of air, or ratlier
bad air, the occasion presents itself to caîl attention to
the Stuidents' Union building. Perbaps this year will
,see improvement, but hast winter the whole place,. the
Reading Room especially, was kept insufferabhy bot. To
sit down at the table and attempt for haîf anl hour to rea1
a magazine was enouigb to, ensure a certain headache.
And at the " Lit," wben in addition to the beat from the
Cccoils " a score of big gas-jets blazed awav, the thing
reacbed a climax, and we do not doubt many a one was
kept from attending, becauise of the intolerably bot at-
iincsphere. We are not trained in the art of beatint-
buildings, and gencrally the advice of tbe amateur to the
professional is not considered of mucb valuie. We have,
how'ever, a suggestion to make in ail humility, which xve
off er for what it is worth. It is this: To obtain iess beat,
humr less coal!



'. SPORTS ŽZ'

lic [kugl)y matches play cd at Kingston on Satur-
(lax werc rcported for Tirre- \ .RSI' v b I) Ail. Alexander,
thtL Secretary-Treasurer of the Rugby Club. Ji lis collA-
nies on the -aines \vili be rea(i with iuiterest.

TUE JL'Nl(-)R CllAMýllNSlIIII'

~ ej uors nmet (ief.oat at the biauds of the cdu

luoiiali Chulj. The lkevstoc of thc teai, -the scrinui
miage,'' vas fouind wanting, and Varsity lost the bail
with distressîig frequency . London liad a strung scriimi
maLge and a capital running quarter, wxhose quick dashies

rudthc cend, assisted by txvo good riilnuîug hialves, won
the gaine. London scored its first 3 points on1 rouges.
Thev also secuired a try on liobb's run before hiaîf time.
lu iihe second half \7arsity played a muiicl stronger
gamne. Their 2 points were got by a goal from a peualty
wbhich \vas kîcked by Macdonald. i\Macdonald, the cap-
u'ii, played a stroîîg aud effective gaine, and hiandlid
bis mien w'cil. Paterson and iýudlger also played
w'ell. au(l should unake gooti uen ncext year.
Rîitchie lilayetI better o11 Saturday thani ever before, and
th is Iligli praise. Brodie, Clarke an(l Dcx le aie far
axvav the best of the winIgs. Mt[miro. tlie centre, \vas the
cause of the wreck of the scriiîiage as bot h Strattoiu
anid Harrison worked liard. )tu to little effect.

Tii. Eu.un

lu the Association gaille betwcenl Varsitv and
Qiueen's the Toronto representatives gave tlîeir oppoýn-
cuits a wTlitewashiug. By the time " Sai " Dickson 's
mieu had donc with Queu's they lîad fixed the score at
4--o. The gaule xvas miarked by liard, close checking,
\Jarsity's combilnation being particularlv good. whlilc
Oueeni's defense xvas cqually as sttîbli.

SATURDAY'S RUGBY.

Quleen's Uuiversity, 5; Universitv of Toronto, 4.
Vuniversity of Toronto Il., 7; Royal 'Military College, 1.

The Varsity îiet its first defeat for the scasoxi wlicn
it suiccumbed to the Quiecn's team by flhe uarrow mnargini
of a single point. There are several reasons for the re-
stuIt, but let no more be said about it tlîau this alolne, tlîat
more glory cornes to Old Varsity out of the defeat than
will ever couic to Queeu's ini a thouisand vears bv sucli
victories as Saturday's.

The wcather conditions were imnîincntly favorabule
to, the Qucen's men, who are accustomied to, the lîcav v
style of scrimunage game which Giuy Curtis picked ni)
one year whien the boýys gave himi a tripi to Princeton te
se if hie could pick uip anly uew tricks; wlîilc the sloppx'
grouud on whiclî the snow iay two or thrcc inches deepî
was not at ail propitious for Varsity's light anti fast
aggregation.

The attendaîîce xvas excellent cousideriîîg the xvcatficr
andi the fact that no championship destinies hung uipon
the game: about 6eo witnessed the match. Referce
Turuer and Unipire Alley, of McGill Universitv, liuced
the teams up as follows:

Qtueen's.-Back, I\'acdonell: hialves. Cuirtis. _McCon-
ville, Elliott (Capt.)4 quarter, MacDowall; scrimmage.

(iordon, Carr -farris âild P'au(; xvilgs, asu-,
Kilisle> , Sliaw~, lýergtisoii, Tobin, Falcoiîcr anîd Ross.

V'arsixy L. Back, E>eai; haives, Mctckczie, 11Soyd,
1111s; quarter, Iliggs; scrininiagc, Gibsoil, Saîuderscîî,
1-all; forwards, S1ereditli, Mýack.euiii, _l.uiriisiçe ýca;ît),
Ariouir, D arling, Caldwecll, anid Ansley.

Llliott kickcd off for ( ucen's iii gco(i stl to ll
xx cil, xx ho carricd the bail back on the muii as far as cein-
tre field. Ilroiii the ciîsuiuîg scriînîiuiagc Ibggs passed
to -littie \lx'who punitct to (,ueen's .35. Ïiere CaId-
xvell aîid Ross got inito trouble aîud xvere seint to, tîle
fence to allow tlueir auigry fehiîîgs 10 subside.

Ani offside by \'arsi> gave Queulis a frce kick,
xx uichb lrotuglt tlue ball back to \Varsity's 35. i lere iii a
sci hmage G eorge ill lost a valuiable tootli, dliiîging
Sýlchicxx als head in tlue operatioiî. 0i ggs stopped a
daîîgeroius-luuking- dribble oui V7aisit\ 's 20 yards, litt ail
iii vainî, as MI Coniville on the luxt scriiiniage Ikieked
alinost toi tue lue and wluIitc goal liue. Iroili a succes-
sionî cf miass plavs iii front of \arsitv's goal Tobini finall

xiut over for thle îuuch-desircd trx. \vhich Eiiiott failed
to convcrt. 'lle play for the reinaintier of tire liaif cou-
tains little of ilîterest, save the fact thiat Shaw of Queeiî's
was uîîilucky cîîouglî to be tieteeted enployiiig soiiic of
tlîe tactics already eiitiiiieratc(l andi as a eoniseqjueicc xvas
ord retl to tue feîîce for ten mnutes. \Vlieu tlîc second
hiaîf oluencd, \ arsity vre iii soie fine dribbles for
tîccitlet gainîs, l'iîggs aiud .\ rînour sluowiîug p) xveil iii
tîte gcd wvork. 'llie suiccess cf iluese dîribblles Nvas largelN
aidcd by tlîe fuiblling teiîdecies of .\acdonell, the
Quieeiu'.s full-baek. Queî's filually got a frce k~ick on lier
c\vîr hune, but 1Elliott botched tlîe attenîult, aiit Tlîrift
l)urnsi(le mnade liiu x'ery sorry that lie did lîy dashiiig
over %vith the leather for a trv. Queniis, 4; Varsity, 4.
Tart, -l ilîs anîd Iiiriîsidc hand soine iisiuderstandîiîg
about the goal kick,' aîîd as a resuit Varsitv lost 2 1)OiitS,
wlîiclî might have clîaîgecl the flnai score.

Tlîe play froîîî thîls out xvas vcrv even iîîdced, and
up tilI five miniutes fromi tinie lic addîitioî xvas mîade to
flic score. Buit just wlien everybody begaîi to cotîclude
tlîat the scoriug for tlîe day was over, Elliott mîade a long
kick it 0 Varsity's toucli iii goal, iuakiiîg tlîe tally,
Queen's. 5: Varsity , 4. 'l'ie bîtie aînd whîite lîad îîo time
t( i nake up tlîe differeîîe, and tlîe gaine cuidel xvitlu
Qucen's hcading iîy tlîat sinîgle pîoint. Anîd so cndcd tîte
last game iii tlîe Intercollegiate Union's Senilor serles.

If it be asked whîat iii particulàr thec gainec showed,
it inay be said thuat once more it was demonstrated tlîat
Vars itv wauts dry days for successful ganes, but theN
go0 iîîto tlîe ganie 'vitl Ottawa quite fcarlesshy now,feelinîg that aftcr Satuirday thcy, can stand alîythîiug.

The Seniior ganue was uîot flue only liard battle being
fouglit in Kinigston Saturday, for some tlîree or four
miles froni their Senîior brethrcîî, thîe Varsity intermedi-
ates xverc toiliug away ou the R.M.C. grouunds to bring
home auîotlîer clîampionslîip.

The Seconds drove ont froîn tlîe lotel at 1.45. ac-
cotupauuied by a fcw supporters, amnong whon xvere
1Slessrs. Beatty auîd Allail of the S.P.S.. Mr. Dotuglas
(brother te Billy), anti the Secretarv of the Club, Dr.
1\rfacCtrdy, whose euîtlîtsiastic interest iii the suuccess of
the tcams lias made hini nmore popular thau ever, also
tuurned uip at the gaune auid remnaiuîed duriuîg thie first lialf.

The teanîs liîîcd up at 2.4o as, folloxvs: R.Mý.C.-
Back, Maclarcu: halves, Caldwell, Harvev,Mrp :
qtuarter, Baker; scrimmage, Osier, Lindsay, M,ýihlsoli;
forwards, Carr-Harris (Capt.), Harcourt, Biiigev, Ratu -
luii, Keith, Gibbons auîd McCoukev.
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Varsity 11. l3ack, Davidsoîî; halves, M\cArtliur,
11,rown ý( 'api), Ayiesworth; quarter, Cormien; scrimmnage,

k&ay, Douuglas, Staley; fprxxards, Russell, Iltint, Mtonti-
zaliibert, TIelford, ElIliutt, Arinstrong aîîd MVcCollumi.

Rýeferce.-i aiton of the IKingston (Granites.
Empllire. Weh)steî of lKingston.

Vart uon the toss andi eiected to icik ag_ýai1kst
the hurricane which was blowing off the lake, and the
chioice xVas iii ail i)rolaiiity a vcry xvîse o11e.

The Cadets siniply raiine< in the 'kicks for the first
couple of minutes, but \ arsity,'s backs xvere e(ltal to
the occasion andi kept reiieving uintil Arinstrong clearcd
by a good run for jo yardls into touch. 1i t on ail offside
a iionient later the R.\C.got a frcc kick,. whicli I Iarvey
placed over the leati-litie anîd taliied. R.SIC. arsity

I t xvas another free kick that gave the Cadets their
Second< point, xwhidi the\- secuiret oh \iswrl' rouge.

R.It,2; \,arsitNý 1l., o. 1»v the way tte inahner iii
\Oxihid the Referce penalized \"arsitN' xxhile lie alloxved

the iiiost ufllsigtricks in the soldier's scrimmiiage
xxas appalling. -latlîer "' had bard luicl on a pass [o
I Xrcy B rown. i t xvas intercepted ani< dribbled over to
Jlackx I avidson xxho rou.ged. .\[L 3; \arsity Il., o.

Blrown tried the long kick off this timie anîd
.NIturphly's fuînlble of the greasv' hall justifie(l tbe î)iav.
.\cArthur's inagnificent pu)tnt ighyt to the Cadet's hune
a m innute later placed th e \rîny tean in a ikpoton
anI xvhen thiex fimall v lo.,i tlîe bail to \Varsitx', tîe [Inter-
niediates' quiarter quiclv sîiapped tîme hall ont to -\' les-

xx'( rth, xxho xxas carried'over hv Telford and jacL 'M[c-
('ollunii. R.. iC., j; \'arsity Il., 4.

Th'le kick was next to impllossib)le and .\IcArthnir

could îlot inake aîivthing of il. I t xvas uiot long before
CLaldwell kicked over the Coliegiate file to Davidson,
xvbo verv xvîselv ani i)roperly rotiged. R.N[.C., 4;
N'arsitv il., 4. À. bail of free kicks for Z.S[.C. followed,
whîiclî thev nised to very piior a<lvanitage, g-aining oilly a
single talx' on a kick over the dead- hue. R.. SIC., 5
\'arsitv 1 .. , 4. Tis eniedtihe first hiaîf. The idei no\\-
n'as that N arsitx' xvoild roll ni) a good score xxith the
xxinth, but ai! xx ho thotight that, hiad flot reckolled xvitlî
the obstînate Z. NI.C. <lefence.

Tlhe Second hiaîf comnienceti xvithi a series of scrnul-
aesfron one oif xvlich Iltroxvn sectired tbe b)ail and

hiclked over the dead fine. R.NI[.C., 5; Varsitx- HI [-
'l'lie saine style of play' coutinuetl on the kick-off ;nid too
îiicb camno't he stid' for the inagnificent wax- il, xvlicbl
thie soldier boxs hialle the inass-îilays of their Ileavier
(ii)oIleits. \rtxcould îîo nmore inake a try thani
(-o)lil Sisx'phls roll the stoîîe over the hill-top. iiîînallv
froni a scriiniage iii thiL Cadets' 30 l}roxvn linted into
toulch-iii-goai. R. \IC, : arsitv, H., 6. It xvas îlot
very long tli the saiw phayer punteti over to. Nachareni,
xvhio rouiged, ieaving the score: R.A.C., -; Varsity IL., -ý.
Ihis xvas lot chiangeti dnring the reimiaintler of the î)lav.
''iîe whistie Iblexv xxith 1»roxvn jnlst kicking inito the
R.NI LC. toucbh-in -goal.

For the Cadets the hiaives piayed a good gaine,
tholngh the ' kicked too far abiead in tbeir anxietv to
score sîiie points; but Btaker nitust be especialiy mien-
ti(,ne(i as a brillialit andi pro1ulisiîîg ilayer. Hie seliloni
bucked the file xitliout iuakinijg extn- egis

Ail Varsit.v's i)ael division h)layeLl a good. creditalîle
gaine, reiîevîng weii ii dlangerons mioments. The scriini-

naeseeiet hardi able to cope xvîth the wvdv trio of the
Cadets. and the forxvard hues" xvere ivefl natchieti.
Ri¾sseih gave Carr- T larrmE a good tinlie, and tbles,' txvo

pIav crs tiielut sce inuch of the hall. MecCollunii aid(
-r sruNgwere tou speed -v for tlieir nmen, bli rhi

inagnificent (tligli illegai i interfereçîce of the Cadoets
broke theni ni) a good decal.

lo t uuc annot lie saRI (of tlie Spheniitit treaý[! nitt
ex\ten(ecl by the C adets Io unr bioys. 'luo go iiito 1ýletais
of tieir k iidiiess is tiiiuîecessarx ' vhitut xx'e ail agree ti itli
Il tint xx hen hie iii.ists tliat there are miliv tllree le'' ,

i tue xvord -~itei e and( tliose tiiree letter~ an,
1". SI . Tu'lle ','aille thex' plaved xxas liard, fausi m
trickv, bult nmo disgracef ui scra in occurred sucli as
miarred the Seiiior Mîatch. anîd the Cadet s anîd '\ arsit- 11.

sloxdthe public dluit R gix au si ili be i)lavel i, a
,genîtlemian's gaine.

TI l E L-1 ,IT.

Ias r(aafteriiooii it \vas rel uwîeî iii tlie
IluaL a iiienlur of tlie Fl.xectîx'e xxonld, at the nictin,- ')f
the Literarx- Societv ti at iigî,annouuîce tiat thle
ecuitive hla(l tlecided tiîat danîcinîg xxotiid le proliiîl îted at
tlîe Con vercisatzionle this x-vear, and tlîat at the sainîe tînue
each studfeuit xxoil be b il< tue iî tuuiiher of tlie police-
inalî tlîat lad becli dltgatctt b0le fiis Igtiartian for the
il.iîlt, (o se tliat lie kep. simie \, to tlie lîeel atote

ulltioni of the promienadue, :mil I xx îshedý to (uIi omit the
uiiiibe of illiV policemanî iii uumdeî îat I îîîlî arlY
dcîde xxi t ler lie is stmoiîg eniughi tu prex ent 111e t *ro n

brt ahîn. tIlle laxx' so I xvent [oý thle meeting tlin igli
sî1x aid s h iiin the expectaîex of lieariiiîg, an historie

au nîonîeeiie l lt, alas, tlîe report \vas false. mi at
least oiie partîcular, thiat [lie annonîicenient xxa-. to be
inate [bat n iglît. Yet, iii spite of in' disalîpoilit huent I
eiiji - \ed thle iîecîiiîg at stagres; but doliit force ni1e to

iîîai i ufact tie facts,'' ix saving that I took iîifiuiite
p)las~ure ont of everx th ing tia iappeiîed. -llie first part
of ilie progr,Ïianimiie \xvas t'oiiposetl 0f a series ou txxo-
îiiîuiite speces1 \'ice-I'residlent MIacIKax. As a me-
suit of bis argments lie secnired for the E,\ecîittixe the
Permuission to reconinîeîd debaters to i epresent '\ arsite-
iii the liîtercoiiegiate I)ebatiig Unioni. 5V. i AIe-xaii-
(1er anid W. fi. Anidersuui xxill go to Tminlit ', I eeîîiber

->11(1, for thîs pupoe \Ve xvere also iiiforîîed that
Mfessrs. McAlpine aîid Blirminigham xvotid act iiistead of
MI essrs. Russell aîid Ross iii tlîe capacity to xvlichl tîlese(
lat4er (Yelitleiiieii xx'ere elected iast ineeting. Mfr. D. Mc-
I 'k.iigall xVas eiitrilstetl \Viti, the coiniissioîî of gi to
'ictoria 01i1 the eveiiî of I)ec. 21iti to iiistrtict tlie man-

a g1er-s of the ''Cou versat." iii tlîe nethods of couîdutctiuîg,
the quamdrilles. NIessrs. .ASTc l)ouigaii ani J. 1-1. J'isliem,
the former because lie liails froîîî tlîc" fiats ' iii the
xîiiîity of tue D)ominjion Parliaient Buildings, anîd the
latter 1luecalise of his political science abilitx', xvere eliosen
to lie Ilie opposing leaders ini the first M i\ock, Parlianienit.

The T'residelît tlîeuî calied 011 Mfr. Groves for a
recitatioîi, xxlich I îioticed lie read ont of a DOnne'S ïRe-
citer. M'ien lic liad been readîing for soriit fifteelu nîiîîj
tîtes and xvas hiegiiiiiig Ilus hast paragrapli, a genteia
iii a front seat meqiiesteti bini to taik lonider as lie coulid
iîot be lieard. Yoil iîiay imagine ioxv inicl J, xvho sat
niear thie rear \vali, kiioxv abolit the Stîîmv hie tohd!
Varsitv's chîances agaîrlîst Queen's, R.I.ç., aîud( Lond1(on
xx ere niimaslieui ont iii mv iieigbborhoo1 xxliîle these
tliiiig-s xvere goilîg oui. M essrs. Kilgouir anud Stewajrt, Ibv
iiathiimnticai consideratiouis, and Slesýrs. Corîiish and
A slixvortlh froni a ittimial sCiee staludpoiîît. dcbated )ni
tlîe followiîig bluecs anid iiphicld t1t' affiîîtv-n
negatjiv, mes1icctivelv: Res lvoeul . Flha ail offensvm
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4~50 anxd 452
Spadin Ave. 35c. F~oîr-lu-Jand Si1k Lined

Spadina Ave. ~Ties, for ....................... 2c

iwwllq e45c. UinIa,,ndered Sitirts, rein- -

- forced fronts, for .............. -

We carry one of the Iargest '75c. Lauuidered ShIrts, for ... 49e.

assorted stocks of Uonderwrar froin 25e. to -

8 14.00 a Garinent.-

MEN'S FURNISHINCS -

in the City. 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TD STUDENTS

Courlay, Wffinter& Leerrjing
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHIANGE

TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH

MOVE, PACK, STORE..

PIANOS
PIANOS
PIANOS

Favor our- Wai eroomns %vith a cail. It is un 1) s a pleasure to
exhibit our stock< and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis &.Son
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

Public Attention
is drawn to the interesting fact that persors rangappli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Comîpany for
a Full Profit Policy of life assuiance wvill share ini the
profits of two full years at the next division of surplus, at

31st Decemnber, i899. This uneans ilhat new assurers will
share in the profits, flot only of the olclest, largest and rnost
successful Canadian life assurance cornpany, but of the
leading profit-paying lîfe assurance conipany doing business
in Canada, local or foreigtu.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO

Eyes that Tire
After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if nur optician fits them, you
are sure of steady, comnfortable

study.

ietkla.-il Davis Bros.
130-132 Vonge St.

13y Speciai x ' Appoiritment

CATEREIRS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

THi Iý

f-11t?ÇY WBBBB
66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.

TOR ON TO

Go.
LT MITE t)

The Kensington
Dairy Co.

Thse only Dairy In Toronto with a
comnplote plant for rterillzisig botties
anId cans (tisus rendeing titein. fr'ee
fr'ont diseuse gerins) anid a regisiar
)OitiIy veteriiary iiispec'lioii of eows.

KENSINGTON DAIRY CO.
453 Yonge Streetl.

000r Bvs
000

Graduating Groups Our Spccialty

Special Discounts to Students

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telephone 1269

G. llawloy Walkor
IMEROHANT
TAILOR

128 anid 128 Yonge Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity
Sfudlents.

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRIN[ING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

If - oun l>'t cofll'u ifl t/y
co/ whlen duzen town,

drop us a postal mord

with your >îa 'n and ail
dressfîr saînples of/on>

ca l/hqn cards.

7'here is a ew style 1>0w

iu use, printed froi; thte
Brandon Series <>1 type,
îvliel represents an ein-

graved lette>', and it is

lîighIi' artistie.

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivcry
Patronize the ...

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
... CO. 0F ONT., Limited

PHONE 127
20. p. c. discount to
Studc,,>s.

Nie , ing done free.

E. M. MOFFAIT, MANI.
Ol ADELAIDE ST.



defeusive. alliance betweeîi Great Britain and the United
States is both practical and desirable. As ivas -natura)-
the speakers on the negative won.

Ex-President Young, who on bis entrance during
the early part of the procecdings hiad received an up-
roarious xveicomie, xvas requested by Mr. Wickett to de-
cide the dcbate. 1-e did so, and in bis speech of decision
taiked also, about things other thani the debate. He was
îlot iîl a coipliientary iiood, ai-d criticized three de-
fects of the society: ([) The Il kitcheni ' chair in whichi
hie hiad to niake himiseif comnfortable (turing bis last
year's tenuire of office. (2) The enmptyv front seats. (3 'The presence of oxie gown amnong four dlebaters. In bis
talking about the kitchen lie mnight at ieast have coin-
piiientecl ti3e cooks on th excellent vands tliey pro -
vided. Ilowever, bis speech xvas the best part of the
programme, an(i it is to be hoped that a continued in-
terest in the society xviIi soon procure for us another
visit. (ERRY, '00.

INTERCOLLEGIATE DINNER AND MEETING.

After the matches hiad been settled in Kingston 0o1

Saturday, the first annual dinner of the Intercollegiate
Union was heid at the British American. jolin Inkster
presideci. Speeches, songs and toasts enided, the Union
held a mneeting for the election of officers for the
exîsuing year and other business. It xvas decidcd
tlîat lienceforth Coilege teanis should itot contest
for chanmpionship honors with aniv team outside the
Union. Mr. Parker's financiai statement revealed a bal-
ance on the right si(le. The electionE of officers for
0)9-'oo resulteci as foilows: Hon.-Pres., Dr. Geates,
Mvcntreal; President, W. Turner, McGill; Vice-President,
W. Dargavel, Queen's; Secretary-Treasurer, A. J. Mac-

- F-I) -S-5 T:ý

[,euzie, Varsity; Committee, Cadet McCoinkey, R\..
MN. White, Trinity.

MODERN LANGUAGýE CLUB.

Before a crowded meeting of the Club on Monda '
afternoon Mr. Keys spoke very entertainingi) andi
racily about "Student Life in Germiany.'' Particuiarly
intcresting was the accouint of the celebrated dueliing
customs so prevalent about Halle axxd otlier centres. The
popuxlarity of the -Kneipe '' was aiso humnorouisly
l)roughit out. Mr. K' eys' paper xvas very intnch enjoyedl
by the large audience. Next Monday wili be devoted to
the Scotch humnorist, James Barrie, who xviii be deait
with by Miss Tennant, and to Jeromse l\. Jerome, who
wl1 13e treated by Mr. i tter.

D( )UBT.

-louirs of (iark dotnbt !biack-winged and blighting Ixours,
Clinging with vulture-claws to shivering sot
That like Proinetheus dies, yet dying lives whole
To battie palinfully with baflling Powers,-
Ilours of dini (loubt !surging and seething liours,
\Vith sm-othered sweil o'ersxeeping ail the mmid,
That grasping at the Rock, grips isot, being biind.
Butt beats its life out in the Wvhite suirf-tlowers, -
VWhy camne ye to o'ercloifd the golden da\ ,
Chilci of the Suni, that gladsoine sped his car,
Tili vour xveird shades wandere(l athwart the xva,'
To check bis hastening chariot, and nîar
The glowing spiendor of bis go(l-like l)row
VVithi thotight of nothingness beyoncl the Noxv ?

-WVilliam H ardy Alexander.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
(Allen Manufacturing Co. Proprietors)

105-107 SIMICOE STREET, TORONTO

Telephones 126o and ii50.
If one is ln use asc for the other.

Branches- Repairing and Darning
Ottawa, Hamilton, Bar( je doue free of charge.

You Want a Copy

Forty-One Years in India
From Subaltern to Commander- in-Chief. By FIELD-MARSHAL

LORD RoBHRTS of Kandahar, V.C., K.P.. G.C.B., G.C.S.I.,G.C.-
I. E. New edition, in one volume, with forty- four illustrations.
Ciotb, 12 50.

Domitia: ::
By F. BARING. GOULD. Illustrated. Cloth, 1.25; paper, 6oc.
One of the most powerful novels written since IlQuo Vadis. "
It deals with early Roman lîfe, and is a thrilling picture of those
turbulent times as well as an interesting romance.

WE PAY POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO

SMVOKERS. Buy only the Best
10e MWANUEL GARCIA and FR 000ROETN'
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS 5 0 Manufactured PURE PAINTS

Buy ALivE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant hy ... ISADAPIHE
Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBER TSON CO., Lî,nîîed,

199 YONGE STREET, TORONTO -283-285 King St. West, Toronto

PiaDos to ReDt
aý- re-'@

See our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even

finer than ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, speojal tliis week $1 .50.
302J Yonge Street. Toronto.
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'W College St. & Queen'a Ave. W'
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Director

Affiliated with the University of Toronto and with
Trinity Uitiversi ty.

Largest Facilities, Sttongest Faculty, and Highest
Advantages in Canada.

CALENDAR giving fuil information FEE
H. N. SHAW, B.A,, Principal Elocution School,

Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,
Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedish Gytunastics, Greek Art,
Statue Poing, Lteraure Casad dprivae essons.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-tort many to catalogue in a brief re-
membrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellecînal pleasure no year
has ever surpassed the close of iS98.

'Ne press an invitation upon you to
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreil & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadina Ave. Toronto

1', the new ~ UL~DNN
Address cf flflIELL I NI' HALL

J. J. POWELL, PROPtntTRo

Sensibe
]People Cravel

gl anadian
Pacific

When YOU
... Go to a bookstore for a book,

ask for one of Morang's. You are
sure to get something that wilI be
Worth your while to read. If not
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. b¶ORANG,
PUBLISHER. . Toronto

Q ateri?9 for-

DINI4ERS, Etc.
Estimales Fornished...

CEO. S. McCONKEY, 27 AND 29 KINa ST. WEST
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lic and Separale Schoel Trustees. (P.S. Act. sec. 113 Kin St. West
2t (1); S.S. Act, sec. 28 (5>.] (Ont or befoit itiDec.>

Municipal Clerk to transmit te County Inspecer
stateosent showing whetlter or ttot any county rate Aw y
for Public Scitool purposes bas been piaced upon thO T.R
Collector's roll against any Separate Sehool slip- take te 'T.

porter. P.S. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o j
(Not tater titan ist Dec.) S.S.S. -SCENERY, SAF

5 County Model Schools Ettaminations begîn. lDsjrtng
the last wee/t of the session.)

6. Practical Examinations ai Provincial Normal Sciteols Always IT
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13. Returnine Officers natned by resolution of Public
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14. Local Assessment te be paid Separate Scitool Trous- SSS SEEY A
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Writtets Examinations at Provincial Normal
Schools begin. (Subject Io appoîsîînîent.)

j5. Municipal Council te pay Secretary-Treasurer Pub- j HN B I
lic Scitool Boards aIl] sums levied an d cellected in
Decsi.) L..ce-7t- (On orbefoer 5 th

County Councils te pay Treasurer High Schools. ai
1 H.S. Art, sec. 30.3 (On or tsefure t5 th Dec.)>i

County Model School term ends. Reg, 58. (ltose
ont i5th day osf Dec.> 189 YONGE ST.,
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E. M. Wood, '01, is iStudyung nmedi-
cine in Pbiladelpliia.

II Deke " WVhite, another Harn il-
tanian, was ini Toronto last week.

IMeli " Bertram, 'ü2, fell over bis
foot the otiier day and twisted bis
ankie.

Miss A. E,. Terîruant, '97, one of
tbe first editors-in-chief cf Sesavie, is
now lookiîîg after bigb scbolars în
Mount Fore st.

One af tbe gentlemen af '02 went
aver ta the vice-regal reception last
week, and bepged a rose of Lady
Marjorie. What next!

H. B. King, one of the m-ost proi-i
rient of last year's fresbman class, is
attendirîg the Mode] School in Walker-
tan. J-c wishes te be rermembered ta
ail bis friends in 'oi.

Edouard Rod, the novelist and con.
tributor te the Revue des P)eux Mon-
des, has l)cen engaged by the Cercle
Francais de l'Universite, Harvard, to
give a course of lectures on Frenîch
literature, ufider its directions, before
Harvard University dîuring the coming
academic year. Tbese annual series of
lectures were inaugurated last year hy
H. Rene Doumic, tbhe literary critic af
the Revue des Deux-Mondes. M. Paul
Bourget, of tbe French Academy, wilI
prabably be the Cercle lect urer in the
year 1900.

E. E. Canner, 'or, bas joined the
ranks of the Benedicts, and will not
continue his studies for a Bachelor
degree.

"Vance " Biltan, '00, of the Varsity
Lacrosse Teani, bas gone out te Assina-
boia ta spend the winter on a ranch
tbere.

Wortz Smart, 'oo, has had to leave
town suddenly for Eigland. VARSITY'S

readers will be sorry te bear that bis
sister lies seriausly ill in London.

G. H. Balls, '98, wbio is among last
year's grads attending the Normal
Callege, Hamiîlton, was a spare man on
the Hamnilton Tigers xvhen they played
the Argonauts in this city last Satur-
day.

IlNick " Hincb, '98, wvas down from
the Ambitions City playing with the
Tigers' ficrinimage on Satnrday . "Nick"
went on to Kingston by the evening
train.

Dr. J. W. 0. Malloch, B.A., '91, bias
retuirned from Britisli Columbia, and
wvill practice in the City. Dr. Malloch
played in the scrimmnage af the Chîam-
pienship teams Of '95 and '96.

"Jaclk" Hobbs, '98, came to the
city with the Londons ta see bis young
brother beat the Varsity juniors and
incidentally to take his deg-ree at tbe
Senate meeting an Friday nligbt.

The VARSITY regrets tîtat Owing ta a
mistake it annaunced a couple of weeks
ago that Mr. Wagar, of '98, liad re-
moved ta Ottawa. Tbis is not so.
Mr. Wagar is stili in Toronto and is 1
stili doing tutoring.

The annual Reuni,)n of the graduates
of the Parkdale Collegiate Institute witl
this year take the formn of a dance, ta
be held in St. George's Hall, on Friday,
December 2nd. Tickets ($i) may be
obtained fromi tbe secrc-îary, Dr. C. E.
Pearson, 130 Yonge street, or from any
member of tbe cominittee.

ejam MILITARY COLLECE
T T-EEaefeiînational institutions ofnîre value and

lace ai Kingzton. At the sanie trne its objeet and the
work it is accornplishin.- are not sufficiently understood
by the geneval public.

The College i. a Governînent institution, designed pri.
rnarily for the puipose of giving the highest techîtical in
cii sciions in ail branches of'inîilitary science ta cadets
and cffi 'ers of Canadiait Militia. lu fict it 1s intended
ta tuke the place le Canada of th& Fnglish Woolwich
and Sandhurst and the Auterican West Point.

The Commitandant and miliare instructars are ail
officers on the active list of the Itoperial army, lent for
the tiorpose, and la addition ther e is a consplnte staff of
professors for the civil subjects whlicb fi nit sucît a large
proportion of the colle 'e course.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly rnilitary
basis the cadets receive in addition ta their îîîilitary
studies a thorotiglly pictical, scieniîtlic antd souird
trainiing in ail stib1erîs tîtat ai e essentia oahg n
general mnodernt educteaion. ataalgîan

The course ini inaiieiatics is Very coieplete and a
thoronigh croitiing i, civet in the~ sithîncis of Civil
Engineering, Civil atnd Hytîrogre pi Surveying, Puy-
nies. C bemistry, Frenîch anîd English.

The abject of the collage course is bhis le give thte
cadets a trainiing wivîirh shital thoro otgbly equip thetît for
eiîber a mil jtary or cisvil career.

The strict discililine îîîaiîîîained ai the college is one
of the. Most valialile featîtres of the systern. As a resitit of
ht yoînna mîent acqitire habits cf iileîieîice and eUf conîrol
anîd con'eqicitlv of self rellance anid commnandl, as iveil
as esltnrinîcc lui moittoliîtg anid hattdling tueur fnllows.

In adiiiou tihe constant practice ofgynînastics, *fils
and ititdoor exercins i f ail kinds, ensures good ltealtb
arid fine pitysieal condition.

An experieuced tiedical olficer is in attendatîce at the
college daily.

Fine coiinnissýions in tie Imperial regilar aruîy are
aiiniiall1y awarded as pizas ta the cadets.

The liiCîh of course is three years, in thrne terins of
9i euonths' residence eacb.

The total ccnt of the. three vears' course. including
board, anîforîns, instruelloisal inateri il, and ail extras, is
front $750 te $lîa.-

Thte aimtal coîtîpetitive etta îîiîî.tion for admission ta
the coîlege wîll take place at the. leadquar ters of the
several tnilitary districts in svbieh candidtlaes rnside
abot he middlle of Jiine ini each vear.

For futll parîicîîlarsofthisexaniîîatioî or for any other
rtfomtiatiî,n, application shoulîl be marie as eamly as pas-
sible ta the I)eputy Adjutant Getneral of Militia, Ottawva,
Olnt.

Graduates
of tbe University wba favared
us with tbeir patronage while
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very cemplete. We will be
pleased to see any of our aId
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust ta
us will be carefully and neatly
finisbed. Our address is still
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phane-
1878. Caîl us up and we xvill
send far yaur order. We are

Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

vii. For SImien ta
IInnI'r'iare the best, and StudentsUdWX~5 ~have been for

over 6o years.
Have your baggage handled by71 and 73 King St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presldent; Rpv. ELMORE HARRts, B.A.
Principal : Rn.v. Wm. STEWARlT, D.D.

Training of Cbristian men and wamen in the lînow-
ledge and use of thse Englisis Bible. Apply for catalogue
etc., ta

TIIOS. A. RODGER,

Students welcome ai Lectures

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 909 and 683

Baggage callected and
delivered ta ail parts af the
City.



ti1k,color and quatity
itings ........... 00j
rare handtes .:....... i.

.............. . 3.00

.......4.75
--a $.25 to15.00

,o Yonge, at Agnes corner.

?s a.nd Pa.ppu
Chemicals
site fur the photographer

Er & CO.,

BaTIstij3 amd Solleitors

Law]or Building, Cor, Yonge and King Sts.

E. Douglas/g-nmor, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.

ARNOLDI & JOHNSTON

Bars.tsters, Solicitors, ]Etc.

London and Canadian Chamnbers, 103 BaY Street

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. Strachss, johnston

B3ARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

Baristers, Ftc.
North~ of Scottand Chambers, r8-2o King Street West

Toronto
Walter Barwick A B3. Ayleswortb, Q.C. H. J. Wright
Douglas Armour Charles A. Moss J. H.Ms

Give them
a cati..

438 Yonige
Street
Opp. Carlton St

1Carr the oat compete ine ofUniversity Text-liooks te be
found in Toronto .. .. ...

New and Seond-hand.

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLI 'SI & RC

Earrlsterii, Solicitors, Erte.
Offices-r7 Toronto Street, Consumer's Cas Compâ

T. D. Delainere, Q C. H. A. RteE. Taytour Engili C. C. Ro

KERR, MACDONALD,
DAVIOSON & PATERSI

Barrlsters, Solicitors, Niotarqss P&uble, Eti
OffIces-23 Adelaide Street East, cor. Victoria

Tetephone No. 6o8JK. Kerr, Q. C. W. Macdo
W. Davtdsan R. A. Grant John A. Patea

MACLAMEN, -MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLET(

.MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONA:



,,...BLACHFORD'S

.: aiMen s Shoes
IBI[,ACIK On TAN$4v 0 0

Best wearers
]Best Fitters WILSON'S m Ciel'
Best Styles

GOLF CLUBS
114 Yonge St.
StI W111 find ail Shoe

IBWqulsltes at our Store

All'Uindg of

SHOES

trept in Siock

Cleeks Bulgers
Irons Drivers
Niblicks Brasseys

ly Spoons
Mashies
Putters Putters
THE HAROLD A. THE HAROLD A.

WILSON CO.
WILSON CO Limited

Linitted, -
King St. WestKing St. West35 35 TORONTO

TORONTO J noh
CENTLE EN"

Kay,
GOLF BALLSylish

OVERCOATS Eureka A 1 Black TriumPh Son Coud SUITS9an LARGEST VARIETY IN CANADA AT
V in all the-pop

ular. cloths, WILSON9S CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
ready. to, put 35 lKINQ eTREET WEST ... and...

on.. CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINCS
$10.00 $12-00 $14-00

CARPETS OILCLOTHS

1 AU--- LINOLEUM.S

GLOTHIERS
tk4l 1 King St. Eaýt, Torontq 84 KING STREET WESTe, T0R0NT0:,ýý:,


